
$50/Family 

Child Dance Classes 

FEES 2019-2020 
Annual Registration Fee -Family Rate
Annual Adult Registration - Individual Rate

Child Dance Classes 
45 minute class/wk 

1-hour class/wk $80/month 

2-hour class/wk $158/month 

3-hour class/wk $234/month 

4-hour class/wk $306/month 

5-hour class/wk $374/month 

6-hour class/wk $440/month 

Dance Company Fee 
Company Dance - 1 Dance and Company Technique Class
Company Dance - 3 Dances and Company Technique Class
Additonal Dances
CYB Rehearsal Dance (Requirement to be in CYB Open Dance Program)* 
*CYB Open Dance rates vary depending family monthly tuition discount. 

Carmel Academy of Performing Arts 

$76/month 

$125/month 
$160/month 
$45 per dance/month 
$100/month 

$25/Adult 



$20 

$30 

$40 

$70 

$65 

$200 

$24 

Single Class Fees 
45 min/1hr dance class 

1.5 hour dance class 

30 minute private music 

Recital Costume Fees: 
First costume (per family) 

Each additional costume (per family) 

Adult Dance Classes 
10 class card

Adult Ballet (single) 

 

New Registrations - Promo Code 
25OFF

Terms and Conditions / Fees
Monthly tuition is due of the 1st of the month. Statements are generated and emailed to each family 
indicating amount due prior to the due date.

Payments can be set up using E-Check through your checking account with no added fee.

Credit Card Payments: We accept VISA and Master Card only. We add a 3% convenience fee to 
each credit card transaction.

Notification:

An e-mail notice of your payment is sent each time a payment is made.  The authority you giv to 
automatically charge your tuition remains in effect until either drop a class or you notify the Academy 
in writing.

Notification is made on a Class Change Form either via Email or in Person to terminate or the end of 
the school year - whichever comes first. 

Late Fees: A late fee of $30 will be added if payment is not made by the 5th. Returned checks will 
result in a $35 NSF fee. Immediate payment is required via Credit Card upon an occurrence of a 
NSF.




